
LETTER III BARRED 
FORM OWN CLIQUE 

Outlawed Tossers Flaunt Defi- 

ance to Class and Interfra- 

ternity Quintets. 

Chagrin fid at being ostracised from 

both interfraternity nud class games, duo 

to the ruling that no varsity men should 
be eligible, six star upperclassmen bas- 

ketball tossers have organized a team of 

their own. Lyle and Skeet Ttigbee, Chet 

Huggins, Glen Dudley, Glen Wheeler and 

Chet Fee compose the aggregation that 

hopes to take the scalps of all other fives 

about school. They have dubbed them- 

selves the intra-mural team. 

“We will challenge any quintet in 

school,” said Glen Wheeler when asked 

concerning the team’s plans. \Ve would 

especially enjoy a tangle with the fac- 

ulty to show them the many benefits to 

be derived from intra-mural sports. 
“We expect to play the Doughnut 

league champs, and we can promise any 

of the class teams some stiff scrimmage 
when desired. At present we arc try- 
ing to gain admission to the city league, 
which is about to be formed.” 

Team of High Calibre 
The high calibre of the team is at- 

tested by the fact that every member 
lms played the indoor sport before. 

Lyle Bigbee, captain of this year’s ill- 
fated varsity squad, worked under 
Coach Bezdek for two seasons. Skeet 
was the unanimous choice of all critics 
for an all-northwest forward position 
last winter. Dudley, Fee, Wheeler and 

Huggins have all dribbled and passed the 
ball while wearing varsity colors. 

The intra-mural squad is a likely look- 

ing outfit. What they want now is 

games, for, ns Lyle would put it, “We’re 

hungry for raw meat.” 

\ EXAMINATION SCHEDULE ! 
First Semester, 1915-16. 

Jf .—--- 

A11 examinations will be two hours in 

length nnd no longer. The examination 
in all divisions of freshmen English com- 

position will lie given from 10 to 111 a. 

ni„ on Saturday, January 20. The 
schedule <A other examinations will he s 

follows: 
All 3, 4 nnd 5 hour subjects, reciting 

at 1 p. m.—Monday, January 31, 8 to 
10 n. m. 

All 3, 4 nnd r> hour subjects, reciting 
nt l) a. m.—Monday, January 31, 10 to 

12 a. m. 
All 1 nnd 2 hour subjects, reciting at 

8 a. m.—Monday, January 31, 1 to 3 

p. m. 

All 3, 4 and 5 hour subjects, reciting 
at 10 ft. m.—Tucsdtfy, February 1, 8 to 

10 a. m. 

All 3, 4 and 5 hour subjects, reciting 
at 11 a. in. Tuesday, February 1, .10 to 
12 a. m. 

All land 2 hour subjects, reciting at 0 
a. in. Tuesday, February 1,1 to 3 p.m. 

All 3, 4 and 5 hour subjects, reciting 
nt 8 a. m. Wednesday, February 2, 8 

to 10 a. in. 

All 3, 4 and .r> hour subjects, reciting 
nt. 10 a. in. Wednesday, February 2, 1 
to 3 p. ui. 

All 1 and 2 hour subjects, reciting at 

10 a. m. Wednesday, February 2, 1 to 
(1 p. in. 

All 3, 4 and 5 hour subjects, reciting 
nt 3 p. in. -Thursday, February 3. 8 to 

10 a. in. 

All 3, 1 nnd 5 hour subjects, reciting 
nt I i). in. Thursday, February 3, 10 
to 12 p. m. 

All 1 and 2 hour subjects, reciting at 

11 a. m. Thursday, February 3, 1 to 

i? p. in. 

AU 1 and 2 hour subjects, reciting at 

1 p. m. Friday, February I, 8 to 10 
i. m. 

AU 1 anil 2 hour subjects, reciting at 

2 p. in. Friday, February -I, 10 to 12 
i. m. 

All land 2 hour subjects, reciting at 

*! p. m. Friday, February 4, 1 to 
p. in. 

Four o’clock clauses in I and 2 hour 
subjects may he examined from •’! to f> p. 
m. on any desired day. 

An instructor having two 2-hour, or 

two 1 hour, <>r one 2-hour and one 

1-hour course reciting at the the wmi' 

time may give the examination at the 
regular time and the other from 11 to f> 
on the same day or some later day. 

No examination will he given earlier 
than the regular examination schedule, 
without faculty action, amt no examina- 
tion will he released from its scheduled 
time unless conflicts compel, iu which 
case it wilt he placed at some time later 
than the time regularly scheduled. 

f y. M. C. A. NOTES *| 
¥.. * 

.1 Fovell Murray, education secretary 
if the student volunteer movement for 
foreign missions, will spend next Tues 1 

lay and Wednesday on the campus. Mr. 
Murray is returning to New York from 
the student 1. M. F. A conference at 
Asilniore, t’ahf ci a, where he was one 

ef the principal speakers, lie will he 
Introduced at the assembly Wednesday 
morning and will speak that afternoon 
n 1 teadv hall at 4 p. m. on the subject, 
"Student Volunteer Movement in Amer- 
ica." The V. W. t.\ A. will have the op 
pertunity <>f bearing hint Tuesday at 4 
p. m. in the Bungalow. 

llatcs for personal interviews with 
Mr. Murray may he made by consulting 
T. I*. Foster, secretary of the V. M. l'. 

A. 

The Y. M. (\ V. reports ,t total ment- 

orship of 165. This is 4,’i per cent of j 
til'- toiul cmoiluieut of n. u iu the I'ui 
.ersity. ! 

NATIONAL LAW W 
INSTALLED TONIGHT 

Delta Theta Phi Initiates Large 
Class Tonight. Banquet Fol- 

lows at Hotel Osburn. 

Delta Theta Phi, one of the four na- 

tionnl legal fraternities in the United 
States, is being installed this evening in 
the law school of the University. The 
charter was granted last fall to Phi Sig- 
ma, a local law society on the campus. 

A banquet will be given at the Os- 
burn hotel at 7 o’clock and the initiation 
and installation will follow. Harry 
Peace, an attorney of Portland, graduate 
of Georgetown university, near Washing- 
ton, D. 0., and district chancellor of 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon- 

tana, will be assisted by Donald Young, a 

local attorney and alumnus of Minnesota, 
Ralph P. Read and Rudolph W. Cabell of 
Portland and Seth Smith, a member of 
the fraternity, who is attending the Uni- 
versity. 

Delta Theta Phi was founded at Centre 
college, Ky,, in 1868 as Alpha Kappa Phi. 
It was re-organized in 1900 at North- 
western university as a strictly legal fra- 
ternity, it including academic students 
previously. It has 40 chapters in the 
United States and is the second largest. 
Several prominent legal men of the na- 

tion are members, including Chief Justice 
White of the United States supreme 
court, and Associate Justices Holmes 
and Day. Governor Frank Willis of Ohio 
is also a member. 

The University initiates from the law 
school are: Dr. E. P. Hope, dean of the 
law school, J. B. Avison, Chas. H. Col- 
lier, H. Elmer BarnhHrdt, Sterling B. 
Spellman, Graham McConnel, Marsh 
Goodwin and Herbert Lomard. 

BARITONE SINGS SONG 
Request Made of J. C. "Monteith, Bari- 

tone Soloist of Philharmonic Society, 
to Repeat Song at Poncert. 

John Claire Monteith, who will sing 
the baritone part in “The Rose Maiden,” 
on Tuesday evening, will make hia third 
appearance in Eugene. At one of his 
former appearances ns soloist with the 
men’s chorus, Mr. Monteith aang his fa- 
mous song, “Lorraine Lorree.” Many 
who heard him at that time still re- 

member him by the song, and he has been 
requested to sing it again on Tuesday ev- 

ening. lie has consented to do so. When 
Mr. Monteith sang this song in Victoria, 
11. 0., the press of that city said “Lor- 
raine Lorree” established for the sing- 
er a reputation which will bring him a 

welcome whenever he cares to appear in 
Victoria again.’ 

Plot Is Pretty 
The cantata known ns “The Rose 

Maiden,” by ,T. Frederick Coweu, that 
will be given at the armory next Tues- 
day night, has a plot that is unusually 
pretty. 

Spring Bestows Love 
The Queen of the Flower Fairies, 

weary of a life of unbroken calm, prays 
of the newly returned Spring thnt he 
will bestow upon her also the gift of 
love that he bestows upon man. lie 
warns her of the risk she runs, but 
finally yields to her entrentries by 
changing her while she sleeps into the 
form of a beautiful girl. Under the 
name of Roseblossoni, she wanders 
through the world to find the love that 
she seeks, and meets with a girl who, 
having been betrayed and deserted by 
her lover, loses her senses and dies 
broken-hearted, lint, undeterred from 
her search. Roseblossoni becomes the 
wife of a forester, with whom she lives 
for a time in such perfect happiness 
that she cannot survive his death. The 
elves bewail the fate of their queen, and 
curse love as fatal to peace and happi- 
ness. 

FOULING LOSES GAME FOR 
“FROSH” CO-ED QUINTET 

Tli.' freshman girls’ basketball squad 
was defeated. 1to 10, by the Enger.e 
high school girls’ team yesterday after- \ 
noon in the high school gymnasium. 

The teams were evenly matched and 
the game was a lively one throughout. 
Fouls. which were called on Oregon time 
and again, may he accounted for as the 
freshmen’s downfall. 

1 luring the first 15 minutes, at the end 
of which time the score stood 4 to 1, in 
t Oregon's favor, it looked like an easy 
victory for the freshmen, hut in the sec- 

ond half, to the end of the game, the 
high school girls played fast and fu- : 

riotisly. 
Harriet llarette dltj the star playing 

for the University, while Ians Hall and 
Maud Lombard wer? the star players 
for 1’ugene. The lineup: 

V.’. II. S. 1’., Maud 1 amt hard; F.. T<eo- i 
tie .McDowell; l\, Lois llall; Thelma j 
Watson; (5., Kuuice Pearce; G„ lluby 
tiaratt. 

l’re-hmen l\, 11a set McDonald; F,. 
llaxel Rankin; Ruby Hogue; t'1., 
Louise t'lawsen; (!., IK'rothy Childs; (5.,! 
Harriet (Jarett. i 

The east may meet the west in debate, j Columbia university is considering ac- 

ceptttig # challenge «*'nt to it hy the Uni- 
versity of Southern California during the 
holidays. 

Perfect Percentage Marred 
(Continued from page 1) 

aided by more Juok than anyone else ever 

bad ia the -World, grabbed a number of 
baskets and the game was won by a 

score of 10 to 6. 
Then the fast Kappa Sig team took the 

King-Iota Chi team into Vow by a 19 to 
9 score. The Sigs displayed much of that 
stuff called team work and left the Iotas 
with about that much chance. Woods. 
Elliot, and For certainly make a good 
combination for their respective po- 
sitions, when they get to playing, but 
are not inclined to be overly consist- 
ent. 

The A. T. O.s staged a good party 
with the Fijis, and finally -won near the 
end of the game by throwing a foul, the 
score being 11 to 10. It may be char- 
acterized os a hard-fought game, with 
each team depending more on brute 
strength than upon any ability to shoot 
baskets or do any real basketball play- 
ing. Nelson and Risley at times kept 
the crowd interested with their little play 
around the center position, and strange 
to relate, they both hovered about this 
position when doing football work. A 
men can’t get away from bad habits. 

The last game and the slowest of the 
day was that handed out to the onlookers 
by the Oregon club and the Betas.which 
the former won, after an unusual display 
of rotten work, by a 7 to 5 score. No 
one seemed to be able to locate the bas- 
ket, and most of the time they did not 
even try, but just shot and walked away. 

Bangs Livery Co. 
Livery, sale and stage stables 
Baggage transferred and cab 

service day or night. 
Phone 21 

Corner 8th and Pearl Sts 

Special for Saturday 

%og=$tolU 

Victoria Chocolates 

Burden & Graham 
Young Ladies: 

You will be delighted 
with the new Wichert 
and Gardiner White Calf 
Slippers we are showing 
for smart social func- 
tions. They are gems of 
beauty; smart, hand- 
some, and satisfactory. 

THE 

CLUB 
Barber Shop 

for 

Particular 

People 

an 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

Qnett, Peabody A Co-, Inc, 

Monarch Cafeteria 
and Delecatessen 
My own home-made pies, 

cakes, doughnuts, and chess 

cakes. Special orders given 
special attention. 

Phone 952 

Dunn’s 
Bakery 

For 

Good Pastenes 

PAUL HOPPE 

Ladies’ and Men's 
Tailor 

With Wade Bros. 
873 Willamette 

Hotel 
Osburn 
Special Rates for Stu- 

dent Banquets 

Monthly Dinner a Spe- 

ialty. 

Remember! 
That your college days are the 

happiest of your life and that 

the best way to keep a record 

of them is by keeping a mem- 

ory book filled with snap shots. 

The Reynolds, the Kodak man, is 

the place to get your picture fin- 

ished. 

Rex “Opposite” 
982 Willamette. 

Hair Cut .20# 
Shave.10^ 

Eugene Barber Shop 
141 Ninth Ave. East 

REGISTERED FACTORY 
OPTOMETRIST __ ON PREMISES 

BURGESSOPTIDU.fi 
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS 

VHWIIIAMETIF ST EUGENE.OREGON 

January 
Clearance 

Sale 
Men’s Suits and Overcoats 
20 Men’s Suits at.*..ONE-HALF PRICE 

Lot No. 1, values to $22.50, now.$16.50 
Lot No. 2, values to $30.00, now.$18.75 
All Rain Coats.ONE-HALF PRICE 

All of the above bargains are from our regular stock of high 
class clothing.—This is an opportunity to make a great sav- 

ing.—Buy your shirts now— 

Lot No, 1. values to $1.50 at.69^ 
Lot No. 2. values to $2.50 at.$1.19 

— THE I.PAniHG STOfiBj. 

Xhe shoe repair shop that can be relied upon 

64JIM’’ the Shoe Doctor 

“Across from the Rex” 

This is the 

Students! Studio 
Built for that purpose. You know the quality of our produc- 
tion. Why not have the best. 

Eugene Theatre, Jan. 20 
“The Bird of Paradise” 

A Play of a Woman’s Soul 
Hawaiian Sin-ninjpThe wonderful Vol- 

Our\l\gers and Dancers.duLicano Scene. 

Prices: 50c, St.00. $1.50 

At Your Service! 
FISHER 
LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Phone 65 1580 Willamette St. Eugene 

Snowy Weather Snappy Mornings 

MENU FOR BREAKFAST 

Smoky Hot cakes—Albers Flap-Jack Flour 
Maple Syrup—Log Cabin 

Ham and—Swift’s Premium 
Coffee—Chase and Sanburn 

Doesn’t It sound good? 

Elliott & Hosmer j 
Live Wire Grocers 

We can furnish the makings. 
> 

Ninth and Oak Street Phone 246 

SEND THE EMERALD HOME 


